Colostrum management: “Let them drink!”

Paying extra attention t o neonatal p iglets the first
hours post partum is worthwhile. It helps to encourage
colostrum intake which leads to better protection
against specific pathogens. And later in life, pig s
suffer less disease and incur r educed mortality rates
and better growth. Provimi has investigated the
importance of co lostrum distributio n, co lostrum
quality and p iglet per formance.
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Litter sizes h ave increased enormously in the past dec ade and litters with 15 live born piglets ar e not
unusual nowadays . However, weaning and f inishing correspondingly large numbers of piglets per c ycle
is a challenge in global pig farming. To meet these challenges requires improvements in anim al h ealth
and managem ent. The star ting point is the
first few days of lif e.

Immunoglobulins: What do they do?
Colostrum distrib utio n:
The f irst nutrition a piglet receives is
colostrum from the mother. B esides the
important ener gy ’building blocks’ of lactose

Immunog lobulins (Ig) a re protein structures
produced by white bloo d cells. This means that Ig is
part of the adaptive immune system of the bod y.
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dependin g on weaning age, relies on
colostrum intake.
It is known that the protein content of colostrum reduces rapidly after farrowin g, in line with the drop
in IgG levels as shown in Figure 1 . IgG levels in colostrums drop by 50 % from three to s ix hours post
partum.

Immunog lobulins in p iglets:
Provimi h as conducted a tr ial w ith 35 litters to bett er understand the impact of early colostrum intake
on piglet immunity up to w eaning. B lood sam ples of 5 12 piglets were analyz ed f or their IgG content.
The dat a shows that the IgG level of piglets five days post partum is s ignif icantly related to the
colostrum intake direct ly af ter farrowing. Those piglet s that had intakes of colos trum within the first
three hours of life had significantly high er IgG blood levels at five days of age, compared w ith those
piglets who wher e born aft er three hours. This shows the im potance of sufficien t colostrum intake in
the first three hours after birth.

It was found by Rooke et al., 2003 that the colostral IgG level in the f irst days of lif e also influ enced
the active immunity develo pment of piglets. Rooke et al., 2003 furthermore concluded that th e IgG
level in piglet plasma in th e first days of live was positively r elat ed to the IgG levels at wean ing at 28
days old. This indic ates th at the colostral IgG level is not only im portant for pas sive immunity, but also
for developm ent of the piglets own immune syst em. A nd it explains why piglets in the Provimi trial
with a high IgG level at five days old showed better puerper al growth results, as shown in Figure 3 .

In the Provimi trial the piglets were divided into three groups depending on their level of IgG’s at five
days old. The ‘low IgG’ group had less than 10 mg IgG/ml of IgG’s in their blood plasma, the ‘medium
IgG group 10-20 mg/ml an d the h igh IgG group had more than 20 mg/ml.
The analyses of the IgG co ntent in blood samples of piglets at five days old wer e related to the piglet
growth at 21 day wean ing. Results showed that piglet s with high IgG levels at five days old had
signific antly improved growth results.
Increasing piglet immunity
Increasin g litter s izes w ill prolong the duration of far rowing. This means that an equ al allocation of the
supply of colostrum over t he whole litt er is even more crucial. Producers will need to pay more
attention to colostrum managem ent and ensure that all piglets get as much colostrum as possible,
following the three ‘f’ code of fresh, frequent an d fast .
The quality of the colostrum can be boosted by proper vaccin ation programs . A nd sows also need to
produce high quantit ies of colostrum. This r equir es o ptimal sow nutrition around farrowing to ensure a
solid start to the lactat ion.
Regulation of calcium met abolism in the sow durin g th is phas e is very important. The gestation period
is focused on calcium an d phosphorus retention, to s upport recover y and bone strength. Subsequently,
the lact ation period is focu sed on calcium and phosphorus releas e from the bone reservo irs to support
colostrum and milk product ion. The m echanism of calc ium and phosphorus retention or release is
initiat ed by the balanc e of anions, chloride and sulph ur, and the c ations, sodiu m and potassium, in the
blood. Raising the dietary anion:cation balance (ACB) supports calc ium and phosphorus retention in the
bones, while lowerin g the diet ary ACB level stimulates its release. This process takes approximat ely a
week. Ther efore it is r ecommended to feed a lactat ion diet from one week pre partum with low ACB
level.
As well as th e sow’s ability to produce colostrum, th e piglet needs to be f it an d able to secure intakes .
One im portant aspect relat ing to piglet vitalit y is the ambient t emper ature. From liter ature it is known
that the glyco gen energy r eserve in new born piglets is very r estricted. Piglets t hat are exposed to
temperatures below therm al n eutralit y r equire almost 30% more energy compar ed to th ermal n eutral
piglets (Le Dividich et al., 2005).

Provimi h as investigat ed th e influ ence of radiation temperature affecting piglet survivabilit y. Piglets
were divided according to t he temperature th ey were exposed to . There were three m ain groups <32°C
(20% of the piglets), 32 – 33°C (35% of the piglets) and >33°C (45% of th e piglets). Correspondin gly,
the survivability of each gr oup was >60%, 75% and >95% respectively. This indicat es that survivabilit y
of piglets c an be improved signific antly by increasing the radiation t emperature. From the results it was
concluded that increasing t he radiat ion by 2°C from 3 3°C up to 35 °C impro ves piglet survivability by
20%.
Practical po inters
It is important for producers to understand the need for improved colostrum dis tribution, in order to
produce more healthy piglets. Bas ed on Provimi’s research dat a, the following guidelin es ar e
recommended for health y and sustainable piglet production:

•

Mark the first six live born piglets and s eparate them from the sow after 1.5 hours post partum.
This gives the latest n ew born piglets the ability to dr ink colostrum. After three hours post
partum all piglets can dr ink together.

•

Stimulate colostrum produc tion via good dietar y transition from gestation to lactation. Low ering
the dietar y ACB level stimu lates and supports the m et abolic change of the sow .

•

Be aw are of the radiat ion t emperature, just 2° degrees abo ve 33°C c an improve the piglet
survivabilit y up to 20%.

